
F6I1UTING ON IOltF1BACK.
A Desperato Encounter inWhich Two Outlaw

are Fatally Hurl.

LuicoiLN, Neb., Octol-er 25.-)uriu
the summer a gang of liorsu-tlieves havc
infested Iloward anti adjoinig coluntihs am
succeeded in running ofl' several valuabh
horses. Their mnethods of stealing were s(
ably executed that the succeeded in eluding
the officers for several months. They lm
cstablished stations, and woutl run theil
horses from station to station during ti
night until they were safely out. of reach it
the Indian Territory and Texas. Finaliy
the ollicers' suspicions were fastenied upoi
Nooh 4troiil, i cowloy, woill) hii 1:10,
himself notorious on lie ft ot icr by hi
reckless and daitiig de1(ds(1, 1111 1 .Ilul'liyl(>

r'" and Charles bnmith, who d a great dcal (
traveling about. the ('ollntry without and
visible or'cupation.

Last unday the b:inditti learned thim h<
ofiletrs wtere on thir tr:ail ani thvkip<

out ine iotllh-wstCily dircction thlroiui
h(le sandhills andb eany(ns of Nothwecstill

Nelrask, with te otll(r :mdlr their ns'1n (losf pirslt. fante It ni th ofileen
(ate upon he thi(+vs, hlin tih at tiker

shelter withi settler', who, lives iu a dug
out. '!hey were aleeing on their launiket:
boy their horses in a stalde. Wh (e'n sur

rounIdcthey soun realizedcol thec:ituation
and dieterlmineed to (lie rat hecr tIlil be taken
alive. They mounted their horses and1(
made a territic rush f r liberty, alid a
volley of hullets fromnei the isse.

Thie t.hieves kept up a ste:uly tire at thu
ul)icers. Beithe'i orse wl: 1h1t fr'om utde

hi(antl he r('c(ieiv severaI b let. wons,
an1y onecof which woul prove t'att. Strohl

1tfullspledl . p un - i i >rscintoarIv-
inie twenlty feet deep1 m)1u w\as 14hn11)t ini
stontly kill 'T4 l's cr , wa:1. sth>'

tromun(Irhimi an ht gave himl'up1.
", One of tlu: oflicers rcceiv((d a llesh Wouwni

11n lh( 1arm. Thellr(' anc "v('rni other:s ('1n
nectedt with thil aiui of outlaw:W'l wh hil
olieers thiink Ihey will pp(r('he1ndI soon.

F'Ti lllti i !l 'i % i.

l'robabl lteii n1( U( 1 f n a'(nltent l'rieit.

1ITT" l'In:, 'a ., ()'lu rc1' Rvrth
Fat her brenn1en1, l)1stur of Ill(- prin('ipal('athIlic ( u'ltre i of nw k. , N.,1.. pas1tsei
ihru h'eul'Ii uri toeight (ln his wt ny t111 ,J lict,lils , In lim it ie( ' e i I i:

'ITihe (It robab1i t i . :1i tl at : (i ' (,iurle
l:i ty ni lt s nti e elf i .I e l 'n :ie rt'uts
efo,re t .111 i

"\i''1>11 i ' I hat :
" a:tlu her 31((;1\ynr. TI'.hI tim o

itit til halt Fath<) r leGivn1 i I), li l
ze l Bisho11 \l 11r14, III ti . .l i:.e

:ta td mly selfl' ''" 'I we1 t Iii I 'it int

l i t1 i llgeatli w hvt 1i l11 ii('uI, It ::t I l;i . ;fi \v lln"'

evrt'i since his ill froit - d lI n a , Il',inter'eSt in hI im. W e o In:r \\ i-IAreib
hif1holl(Currian, m11) he( - w.I a (ou1r..

wet h ad dltrmlilinedi 1up niIiI i l:t'
('ourtse w\"as t( 5end fior i )t . , t;h\ 1n arn0

in fornI hinl it at we Ithi il ' I r fI' r L in
wvith Archb1ish->p li r i ig.:m1, a e i ne il tli

WaS willIi g to askII lr nl i y) b ,
ei tig i O r ' I II I i f ('1h1)urht1 :1 in. tIr.
Ie .3) 1) luet 115 :o< lll :, 1\\:Iu1, :1111(
l1r(Sse I i mi i II . b inL n\ illI i il,l ' il

(ltl l 1will\v hil hU -li \

Iit uCi t hoiy.hn.y n 0 -c u ty

it nihe te n igtha t lr p ht
ti l ii ( 'l ::t,ii' iII 'i: 11u1 'I i . I (i l\nr

wd ill sho(rlliv he ta e b 11 IIac in( III ( ,bb I"
le will II ti Iii ', hbut il

notie given Ia llari"ht. ( iiri."

iiutherntrI n Iii1

T h1e .111/ / 1 // 'l /tl'r ..' /41''l ./s ,.:
illidlandu1 wurked delop n is t on
iii tis ; this gr':l i istry. In r)ln l i illhfi e l i si ts, the ir /I S \ ''u,eain

the uarnl in's of Ild illirt i ls r ((n tll'r
I>tir't((, t e ('lwit n ('I l , 3i11n 11 I I. Ij)tll ni

(I., lle : inI1"' li pa t if ,a .,. .-I

tmpun vtil -the hijavl iut tiih. i nn l'. ii

Metil iif hTn (h. i'i'''d" fori I i Ili.ipu
yeri .lsti its ti'id thl er.iVi eenw.-. wuen

(t ., a ve wt ('-boat ' 1i p' .- /' I . f" 'r'

mo t Ateii ('rilla o laii ia-turini ('o

eany ofti i rilin liuw fortlai t i i i e le
Aut t. madce tF(lidpr in of -ie ltr only

and aren o thel plear el iht' ne-l n>m,.m
the hvilno ohr maalatb ei. TIii. 'il.ti
cent. oln thsi'nii;: op)ertio nd ptil.

iihitgii pro fwdh itselfi,, t'h(tewi.a
f:. t irc'' 't ilis ,n| MeIei isin ey

claied r dt a ud ne wlill i. .-

'[esf lC "ap hrienct !.e~f /iiO mn/ A b. ('ti jil n.
port w ih lwci~ is te ii.n y tatiii fiilnhw rk
Cei\ys Qth s!praci jono, Miils1, 'i'iie.

lecte am orn mil Ci-caro l)iCidnt
inenrerof te su.Thy aetrdtl

UIENIITAL NEW Nl'E1C14.
Items of Interest Gathered Iron( Various

Quarters.

''he Emperor Williau itaw gone to Wer-
nerg(o to hunt.

T'ie Western U!nhi T'I'elegi' plh Conpanylin cl,)sed up tie I nltiiuore & Ohio ollees
in ('lhicgo.
Two thirds) of the town of Spencer,

Io:ane county, Wcst Vi'gilnia,wIs destroyedl
by ire on F'rlav last.

'lhere are Rix known eandidnates for the
vacanut P'robate ,1uudgeshtip of GIreen ville,
with 1n111 otlets to lear fron.
Th'1e Arniericalu1ruk Eyvor was wrecked

on Swan Ishuid Octlober 1-1. No lives were

TVIlhlAnrit('ri, :ul sehlt1neri Solti,froln

obile to (tubt, hu r hhl"'r1a(len, lasen1
lowe Il iltu 1'(n.ya(11la3 dilI1)antled(.

The (": e of the liJcago Al:itr(h1i:s is he s
beecn ar,Iltld III thec t nited.$tate"s ;;Upr(:nc

('3)1rt t it is n1 1'w' inn(ler :lv1ti('nl) tt.
I Ihnj 'er li1ris :undl C'otlIetor" t t tille,ofithAIl,lI1h( 1i )r that rcen ly (511lid

w ith1 an11t.he(r, lrtve IItus f:ur elud dc( 11rrest.
T 1 e iv. Lut3er1 K. 1i 5:. I( rei1'd
the plIorate of the W'iientr0worth StreetLutheran Clir iihin Chrleiston, to tale

iede t nIltl 1st D ecemb) 11)er.
T11e l tt("st Vi1e11('e toulling t)ilieu 1-h
ciustatt I l'heatre ('ombhue, I'Pris,51utw

that IIawr(: wa:S 'in31 11 nmgligence on the
patrt of tilhe nm:inagers (,f IIh' Ih1at re.

A il S lt I ke ('ity, l II, (,1u6t Of 1 ve"nir
oi s(e1v(' 111et1l jutrors o3 r ('ivil e'0(s l11 lit re

ilo n a 3,11nd Iwrlve r511u5ed to tk:1' 11he
hLII 3p11r1d3b h e Tu(k'r 1hu nds 1iw.

113. , 1'1" , t I"(":11 91% I. liei' 'iti-

A 3)1" T: ,.ll' t, l4(ia j:lIs y \t (u:
ye3 1 th r'e di'at 111' includ(tin'

' . tl 1(1i:m, a Ca:th11olie pries;.
'0.' (%al:tia, 1I(1w .lp 0L'1 are'(

( 1, li ' tr. ('h1Umbe1'riin f~r the
1:1 1ti ere'e1,' v;1 ,1 itt i tl tgard1

11,. (l~ i pl tl l. '1i I 'ii I li1

: I'.' 1.eltng inl New. Y8Ork of the'
1." i:, i':ry was5 h1,01d I1nst nlighlt, in thie

( oopl ' i i,11n. Thel(re w1et0 only I1)1) per'

titl i I'3 t( i 4

Ilt 1:. t'linl .Ja(:ks5on 31i ('t hili er4'ofIl
it' 1' 311 b14111l'Usur'h inl \ew r'!,h:' ('Slab:. Iis 'aC(count. show'

I' t1('vl.: :en! (invernor' lliIl

(:1 ,i: iin .N w Yo k 4 lei to

A t I h! 11'-vill,, A h:., t he1l lw111(rt I't'til
Iry ('iio :- h-55 l ' :)lj,ntru('! s/n, (I//' atII r

in't - br' , ' blt l I .111 i'llt'It ( 1111i
l .11: .l 1"lurida;, and( D)r. Chll:s. 11n;ur",

T h'll' I ' ' )'3( lilt i i inrm1a13: tio nll II tlhe('f1(1 that' Ite (it-' i.'1' ('"nlrtr l ith iltroal
'1vill n,! :_1'1 its P'ot" 1. 3Vy l1 11n1 A u.g1Ist:

liul-, a Itgh it uny part with Ii rlstof
its (':r'tlilna systemt.

'i' i ' ' \, '\ L t / r 1 ( 's r !'.'S ' 'j

T h N w t York //rr ti, li i l.s ls ittcial

:a t . 1' is r"I"(iV('d h,v lin 1lt -.(opn h 31 hat1:

I 41111 ,1 'U 1 nn ,1 : l li 11 31rt. 11 ' I tl jil" >1et'

St n- :,' l -l',ienn ls4 t ":1, 11ti i h- IIIs1.

hit e I, Uu:I ' tl,' j j'5i 44t'
I (: i:1( i ba ,I : ' lill for llw' A l' e .i'-

It'ut, f 1 1. l hatrl,"
lt', 'I'11 iIw 'i I l 3h11.n'llbe i,u

I11l 111I''41 itI tIit11
1~ lIs

h l - iA I: ni't. ,f lit ty t' (''.of
IIh) ( 11IIl .tl .o k of the' (i ' I Ii m o 11h- 5ac e

.4
i111L 4 Ib'5 1 p;tid inl. 1T 11' I Lan Iw ill

til t:trie It>rll' tltriin M iit n
Ins",('hh" ,,, Th(r, ilu( ', N u"Ih., Il(11L(lo,

4 4 1 .. :1tt l t 'I(h -v'(iut i, tIl io. A h-w
wItt le w h1) 1W0 dow' It ' (1' t' 1eu

I, . 0i31 olh --r 1 .'e tl e( Il(11(.
( I in Ih1 1 . I'h 1ll l'ip , hit of tI,,-I d I (.o

It'M.h'tii'hhinIl,4 I Sak,'of Phibdelpia,t

haf rti thev tnti:ry havin.c t .ala ft ords

In the 1)oycsvillc secetlon of Pl'ekens
county, one day last week, a negro cabin
on the place of George W. Cox caught tire.
There was a sick infant in the house and
the parents were away. Mrs. Clark, seeingthe danger, bravely ran into the hurning
c".tbin and rescued the ehild, receivin z at
the sanu time injuries from which she may
dlie. The house fell just i.sshe ran (lit aund
she was seriously burned.

ii tlie ease (If the condenimnd Anarciists
the Supreme Court t Ilie I. nit eI States
have passed an) order :lounlcinig tha;ttIhay
vill hear counsel on Tliuhsday next in sup-
port of this motion. not only Uplon Ilie point
whlet her.any Federal <lu-stiois were (IU-

ally ntnale and decided iin the Si n tue
Cour t of thi' State, but am upon ih'e har
acte'r of tio(e (IUestiOns, so tlmot th ('.urt
itnay dleterine whether thrr ar siuc n0
ito iilke it plI l('r lor t ien to rg ii the
e,ise efore then'in foir review. 'The Ati':nty

Gea rali lllin'ii IlIts b 'n notildle dil IIi
nttion, and he wit ! tt! daeo n oral aU"rultWint.

(':trdin:al I'ieh'e rtaiu did 1111ot ltnathe
P'r inier's rl< t ir,n att ,lt eila":' l h -t, wwiti
Ihe,enui r ha lea t ohit t it Ihtti.m to t hite

l:ulb( S pr,s(ent wo'tul b' d(clle(tc. 'lti(re
tais not t l',si(d priest atnng ttt heany

hundrceda pire"tnl. 1Eltl Wheiceli'rWilcox,
ont lthe tilotr:ury, ('aonot uind(ert. 1:mdll, why it
is sre indelica for a ly who has a

p1°rit i(ne'I and( sholderi t'-sliowthen
than ittI' for hie to exhtibt her rettty f: ae.
It is not surprising that ihe oShould be a
dilTrenc of o iininns of the '.:rdinal and
the I'a -tess of Passion.--1V( a' )'or/: . ,,"..

I li 111ilunntl to (,eneral ltohe't I. L"e
was vi' ilti ait Pi'eluuind ycifrnl,ywith

ve'ry hilpotnI (crrimOOIi'M (;overnor 1'itz
lt I ('din ul 'ltel the ('Xec i:(e inuO

(r ii. ':n al W\' :t1i. .l : u ilul wa- ciii('I
tnai'ht:l. the )ilu:nunent, wats lni ll
:u111( th" bno nmiI1 ,t ('ftulnon an<ili 'ih 't''

ief hti i',:In is. Ai t nligh t, in Ih,. Sii l.idt
(h-i:riot dJubal A\. E;urly prr.siding. ('nl.
C;harle:; 1;a)hall, who w as (,eiunra J ."t's

niilihj.ysrietariy, delivercd atsplenadill
oral i,:. iin respcinse to (';lls, (heneratl

IhilIt.on inade a short speechwichwas
war"nily rCC('ived.

n :t-1ii- 1'ni l nit lii i t'row.i,

K'T. .W i, \Iiin ., Octt,ober ;G -Thee
1idtl aI i vcret inove in (onte111hit1io at

I'i I;.tatr agat inst the fi:tctory ('row
IbiiianO, hi s an9'iy repirrtls if the )ilov(-
(ilint of (a i; t forhiihI'n tI be S lt
fro:'l iiast, the il w,1r11:5 r' r S e
lnts lav htt'. com (iitlld ti ia d the i cn-

er i htrtl io, ti ht' hitIa bi'n -tl,t' t in
a:tti iy s10 l'0 1 nitenglller.

«r(wre nie yesIienlay in' thrtiw
i . I 1 itlhiWnl I 1_a l 't (tii , i y',itcm
of(t ter.se for rt (Uil ter. "Two) coil-l

1:i11 . of infanily I'rot11 I'ort lli:o!i-nla
reachid Custer Lst nigt, and whenliinre

ir(,p.;arrive the iove'laents at Custe'will
T :we tre sixlce'n ('r,nplrni(': of soldic'l

:aI t t l,, s i. It is the tu'r' nt 'eli('n' I;it
(h 'lnlItt Il ' ly, oinil ii nin t i r -'t
('ava l y, ',\ ill tlk it the hi,hll in l Ipr,W\'rnluiihistail, irii htll :tlulani-r',wi
h:Ist rela(-tory ('rr'wv h'is jti-
titiliti I itint I S' (' i 'eni : t 'nt\ , w h h r- .
.li i if y of hi t'tit h e s, i w' 'e':i t-
t'" it. i' I1: m 1'e ti:, ii, w1 a i(e: i n i 'In ,t. ,l' ,fi

itu ly-th irdlu :n'iy, iI ut(htI.
it'tt" lIt silh s of i Ni . tI 't ' it 'in.liiiuiottr

nisi (' I5 th-" ret lilolt n..
TheiI lItd'(kin' 'I'nk,' thii N nrnthI..

ST, . ,'n-i-, )rI. ':t.-- A dIvi('s fr'oiii .\.

i s lh u 1 r I t i i i t fiu w in t hi i'i I' a- .
intil i i nte s Iin,no ri h e li itri i 1a
itti gt )if.the AI :iib s t'orni'-y c,e '

nunnlt b t f:l-muit
L i tut nu. Iit tn i avis in-t.

All oftu hbestrilia('hun-hig2 (:'a:my an

tuh i-r I , \p t by 1nailab ;u i l 1,t

)r t1. I .......... freight- fr, it- oi

h:lr- ijn iot I oflhan-des I ite ni -h.and t~'it a ityth of ighSt ioten, icnumunic.
by o foerew,hadpurur<lth Inian

dobtdl(ldins lGrw'sbari-IfC

ile frin tt Ilen ioon \hi Ise '' W.it

IIISTOIltY OF TIllE BUSTLE.
The Impetus Whtch Iias Borne It Through

Succestsve Stage of Orowth.

Now, we don't mean the groat busi-
ness bustle which belongs to the early
fall and winter trado, nor the groat
bustle of the humming and whirling
iarts of uanufacturing onergy. We
mean tho great bustlo of modern fash-
ion.
Nothing has outstripped the bustle in

its gig antic stride for prodigious excel-
Ience. It is paradtoxical that this "out-
ward form'' of fashion, which has novor
been literally in front, has still loft all
modistie rivals behind.
We can recall when this startlingly

reproductive fruit received the distinct
nipettus which has borno it through
r,ucccs5iVe ;ttges to the present oxtraor-
(iinary condition of tovelopment. The
bustle got a wondrous impetus from an
accident and alarm of the war. Wo
Iave intently observed its onward
mttarch toward immensity for more than

t wenty years; and, now that it has
grown ltrgo enough to comprehend this
cotumentary, we pay to lta historic
origin our respectful complimoits.'l'he bustle of the war period in the
Soul i was cut crescent-shaped, was
it and-sewed, and was then padded
through an optn end with cotton or
sawXdust. It was a modest, unobtrusive
bustle in its manners and when proper-ly aljusted was quite invisible to the
wearer and nearly so to the world.
Like certain lunar eclipses, it could be
v iewel only from a very limited area.
When Sherman's Christian battalions

wVre beaten through the backways of
or ia anl the Carolinas it was

tie edt, for prudential reasons, best to
depHo it dotuestic treasuro, such as
iloney awd valuables, whore they would
not, confront thoso patriots. It was not
at first suspected that the soldiers would
appropriato theso cfl'ects, but it was
feared that the gilt bric-a-brao, and
brooch, and bracelet jewelry might at-
tract their admntiration and impede their
mtatrch by tonpting them to stop and
examine the precious wares.

\When brou ht into full relief by pow-crful fltht lien es it was at last seen that
Sheruiii 's Ciiristian battalions were an
atimn '. f itnc ntinent, kleptomaniacs,
ail that. new inigenuities would be in
const:aii need to escape Iheir keen and
neutle nit buds of detoecting the secret
p1aeCof iddentct treasures.
Ilii p laces were utmuerOUs in

truth, but their instincts for stealago
were iuite as diverso and quits as
ninlv.

At this crisis the bustle played a hi9-
torie part.

It. becatme a safi-despo it for imperil-e'd jewelry Issessionts.
lioth cotton anti sawdust. bustles were

now broligtt into i new use. They
were r;tie and rid of their waste,
:unti then were rewaldedt, but this time
with smttall wares and valued gems.Two :thin rmal eflects followed, the first
lein:" a iisturbance of the synmetry
:t iratvIty'of tihe former bustle, the
;.scond intg a marked incease in its
rportions. 'T'iis tade it the more

ot isen ble, a id this, too, led to its
event tet tetection by certian of the sol-
tlierS, wihicl ii iscoVcry caluli latecl in
the theft of mnianty bustles, together jwith
their pritlous and highly-prized con-
Ienti.

W1 t w,'as tcxt to lo?
Shi re dI andt reoirceful maidens soon

fill Iluion aotlhcr device. Thero was
conlniii:l perlil of loss whileo'the bustles
were wornXini~ their allotted0( places upon01tin. Iirsoni, lnit there was hop1) of escapefir iemi if they could be successfully
eon ealed els0Xwhiro But where, oh
whiere? in the hlou5P Not for Sher-
man entered with lurid fagot5. In the
wtood'e No' for his marauders roested
utonii ea bouhs;.

Si hi noble women resolved to bury
heir likets ini the fields. TIho broad
lin. tus b)ecamii the dlepository of
Ither charmins andiu treasures and the
eat hiIi(oeued uip thleir--bustles.

8 yondter iunie where the tasseled
ui olihig to the b)reczo andl you

iule r the rustlec of the corn-blade?
, ', on e y>u coubll hiear the rustle of
he' . Se thiose tiny hills wvhence

lthi liopiful germ of tie happy potato is
loutking towiard the sun? Well, thosolitu Ilehi It were onice sown broadcast
oth 11 uo beautiful suggestions of

d romedlaaim archiitecturo known in the
parlance (of worldly fashion ae--bu-
lIes.
What beccamie of thern?
WIe can not answer for themn all.

Nor canl we repiress tho thought that
h:anl t iigy alil taken root and ripened and
nsenu m luxur~Iianit loveliness what a
hariiXS oif bust lie thiere would have
hiave lein! But, liko other tender and
preenarious vegetation, bustles had to
taike theur i'h:itices--nd more, too.

nomi oif thiem, as before, fell to the
iihiity of Shierm an's Christian sol-

it :ris, who relentlessly uprooted them;(ilote, after the passa1ge of military
ierilI, were resunrrectedh to be0 tranis-

p) lntedi elsewheiire, and others still, bo-
ing uilaarkeid, wer'e never found bythose5 who had hastily and hopefully en-

I hit a gr'eat alnd unexpected day had
(dawnied for hustles. Of the number
that were left ill the earth a vast pro-
iortion of thioset whlich had b)een fil ledw.1ith sawdiut in tuie took root, anId ox-
tb er'antily bilossonmedh and flourished.
Tho,se which had conitained cotton,
hoi wever, wvent generally to seed.

\IVe woulid say hero that from this
stall ins botanice p)heomeniion and1( theunrsiv da to anud situtationi we hiaveliwen eniablied to locate uinmistakablylie r'isue:1a inrgress of the American
bustle; iiul we5 been1 conivitioed, too,
that niot hing short. of the most pertinai-ciousiand painstaking eare andit watch-
fitlness coiil hiave broulght t.h is md is
Iienisai tile appurlliten anco of modern fo-
mauile tbeauity to its presenlt oxtraordi-
nry me.O, vigor, anQd variety.
\\e have not space to fully present

our1 deucl'ttin frm the important ci'-
Ciii st ancles thattt urround the11 hiust o or
fromi the heiautiful ph ysiological femtalo
cationthai5t stoni.11 immilediately ina

fioit ofu it. \Ve an nmot, contrast tihe
(erl y :oul :ihiiost unniloticeablo product
wXe na' pilanted ini the pa:st with the
irmbgiouis andiu ill iiniutablle fruit of oturdia'1swithomut thle ener'(acheniilut of won-ider liupon outr thou)ights and1( sublime andh

poe1 Cti iilenicy toward blanak verse.
If wei view Itie maIltter' ini a pr'1acia:iiil dtispiassinate vein, we are forced

to) tihe coniction i alt butstles malke a
btimtur erni fir ieotitlei ior (orntami'einlfarnunig thanr breatd.tuifs. \Vui believe
terie iin tnown atbrigement to its

duimensions, andi that faithful and as-
siouits tillag~e Xwill produtcol busties of
gooq(uuhual ity qi ite 1 a arge iat least as
hot air balloons. Tlheroe must51 be mioro0
imoniey ini a criop of biustles of this size
ihan mi Several1 blels of cottoni.
\Vhel tlhle bulstlho has been developed

to itS probabltu limnit we think the lady
who wear's one will eseaple recognitioniif not, iindeeud. observation. Ont' a re-
enut. visit to Augusta our attention wvas
calleid to a bustlIotf then "pnetumatic"
spcCios. Thiis is aL gaft of the bulb va-i'iety, andi is filled wVit,h atmiosphierie oxy-
genl. 1t was nmopmnin a yo..g l.a., be-

iore it muob as a peramauator 18 ongt-
uoered by a nurse. The bustle was the
admiration of one of the main thor-
oughfares of Augusta. Tho lady turned 1
to gaao upon the elegant stationary in
the Chronicle windows. Being then on r
a profilo the effect was at its best. She twore a terra cotta chimney of hat and
with the prolongation of her bodsy I
growing out of the now "pneumatic'
bust,le resembled very closely a rural l
summer cottage with a stove flue fixed
at one end. Modisticiar has indeed
trenched closely on anatomical perfec-
tion when an exquisite fenle form
can ho mado to counterfeit a farmi
shanty with a ventilating shaft at the
gable.
The department of agriculture will

confer a national blessing by distribut-
ing the seed of this bustle free. We
should like to alternate the pneumnatic
variety of adjustable bustle with Ber-
muda grass or Bermuda onions.--
(rccnsboro (Ga.) Ilon Journal.

Tho Boe's 8t ina a Use ful Tool.

A new champion has arisen to defend
the honey boo from the obloquy under
which it has always rested. Mr. Wn.
F. Clarke, of Canada, claims to nave
discovered, from repeated observations,
that the most important function of the
bee's sting is not stinging. In at recent
article ho says:
My observations and reflections have

convinced me that the most important
office of the bee sting is that which is
performed in doing the artistic cell
work, capping the comb, and infusing
the formic acid by means of which
honey receives its keeping qualitie.:. As
I said at Detroit, the sting is reall- a

skillfully contrived little trowel, wi h
which the bee finishes off and caps the
cells when they aro filled brimful of
honey. This explains why honey ex-
tracted before it is capped over does not
keep well. The formic acid has not
beon injected into it. This is done in
the very act of putting the last touches
on the cell work. As the little pliant
trowel is worked to and fro with such
dexterity, the darts, of which there are
two, pierce the plastic cell surface and
leave the nectar beneath its tiny drops
of the fluid which makes it keep well.
This is the "art preservative" of honey.
A most wonderful provision of nature,
truly! Heroin we soo that the sting and
the poison bag, with which so many of
us would like to dispense, are essential
to the storage of our coveted plroduct,
and that without theta the beautiful
comb honey of commerce would be a

thing unknown.
If these things are so, how mistaken

those peoplo are who suppose that a bee
is, liko the Prince of Evil, always going
about prowling in search of a victim.
The fact is that the bee attends to its
own business very diligently, and has
no time to waste in unnecessary qual-
rels. A bee is like a farmer working
with a fork in his hay field. lie is fully
occupied, and very busy. If mssolestcd
or meddlod with, he wilt be very apt to
defend himself with the imploneiit he
is working with. 1'his is what the bee
does; and man, by means of his knowl-
edge of the naturo and habits of this
wondrous little insect, is enabled, in
most cases, to ward oil or evade at :aek.
It is proof of their natural quietlir.+,
indust rv, and peaceableness ihat so

many tIIousands of them will go birmhili
a sti mnier of ceaseless activity close ;o
your dwelling houso, and perhpls i:
half a dozeni stings he intlieted durn
a whole season.

She kissed her pug-with haste arlose,
And rained upon that creature's nose
A storm of orculations sweet;
The swell reclining at her feet,
Riemarked, as he looked sidewaV~ys up,
"'I wish that I'd been horn a pup!
Thien smIling coldly from her' throne,
She said, ''And were you born full growW?"
TaleI talk-Spl-lt rapping.
Everybody can detect an error', but not a

lie.
The perfectly contented man is also u-e-

less.
The hamr Of public opinion Is always open

on Sundays.
.Joint exhibition-At the ballet and thle

butcher's shop.
The heart cannot be light while the head

is heavy'.
Only two cases before the Alayor this

morning. Both unimportant.
Ana egg-pjlant-Th'le original investment

In a hennery.
WhTlat Is the most dangerous shIp to emo

bark lim? Author-ship.
.

Uprighit pianos are often played by doiwnl-
right fbores.
The elephant allows his wifec to carry

but one trunk.
Thle homie circle--Walking aroundl withI

the babily at nihght.
Thle eork-screwv hais sunk more tinm the

cork-jacket will ever float.
Tfhe barber is a firtm believer in thle thleo ry

of rotalt(in in (reps.
If told to take a " back seat,' one will

invariabPy take affront.
Never talk in your sleep u nless yeou are

sure whant you are going to say.
A hen is a very supe14rior cre2nure, but

she eever could lay a corner stonae.
"Why do we sleep7'" inpuires a s-ientii

jourmtil. It Is becaullse we get sleeply.
Whent the knighlt of o1(1 wanted to pro-

t(et. his girl lie put Is alrmoir round( het.
A refratetory (-ir window andl a pretagui will make a big man feel pretty snii~h
Th'le man who ean " carry thle Stilte'a

to pay thle tail road( to carry him,i just Ii k(
aniy ordl inary3 men.

Fmoek -c'tts are cut shorter in thb k irts,
with a viewv to makinug a man look more)l("natty"' anid "ntobby."'
Speakbing ablout alacrity. y'ou should ((1.

serve a clerk tack up an early-closIng not ice
on a store (door.
A canmdidate must be readly to answer all

questIons. If a conisti ttunt arraigns him1bef-ore ai lhar and( asks him what lie will
take, lhe must knowv hIs po(ison.
A coIintmprairy thinks the siaoon shioiil

lie tiikeni out of polities. Juist fi'mr a startei
It Is suiggested t hat the p)olities lbe taken (4u t
of the u'aloons.
The weaik, c'rackedl voice of the litt Ichi4
aid in the gallery Is .just as. sweet t(o theii
One In w hose praise the hymniuIs raised, as
lhe hell-Ilike nmotes of the high- priced so
prano in the choir.

'Tle qpiestioni Is asked If there is any1th ingthat will biring youthi to a womlany Yes
indeIed. An inicome' of1 twet housiiand
doll a rs a year will bring any nmber o-f(
thetm.
A series of eX >cimetca(11Irr(ed on In

l"ranlce proves that thei uise of totbacco de c
stroys tIh- miemory. I t a mian asks youi fmua
he Ioaofi10 a V vou4 shoulId hitid ouit whether a
hweucws or sinokes.

Five milliotn umbrllais ate inade in this~
country every year. This makes ablouit
one umbrella to every' sevenl person1. Onbe
p)erson buys the umbrella; the other six
steal it from him and use it.

Ilupture r.eliially curied,al
tleulars 10 (cnts in stamps. Wonrld's D)is-
pensary Medlical Assocition, I hu ff111, New
Yor.

I

What Amorloan Graln Crops Do.

It is a curious illustration of the grow-
og community of-interest lxtween the
eoples of the world and of the far-
eaching influenco that may follow' an
oe dono in one part of the earth that
ho competition of Westcrn grain and
rovisions with English grain and pro-'isions in English markets has, in the
ast twelve years, impaired tho value of
nglish farms 30 per cent. This is the
stimato made by Lord Derby at the re-
out annual dinner of tho Manchester,Aiverpool and North Lancashire Agri-ultural Society. "it is impossible," he
aid, "to speak too strongly of the losses
vhioh have been incurred in connection
vith land. 1 beliovo a depreciation of10 per cent. would fairly represent the
hango that has taken placo." The is
he averago for the whole country-a
oss of nearly one-third ii tho vtlue of
ho farm property of England. In muny
ascs values have been so ncarly d.-
:troyed that farms are unalable a:d un-
entable; no one will pay a rent for the
>rivilego of raising crops on them which
uust be sold at a positive loy;. Farm-
ug iu reduced to an exact art in Eng-
and. It cost:; Si a bushel to raise wheat
mud if, after it is raised, it has to be put
n the nearest market sido by side with
Minncsota or Missouri wheat, which is
401d for i a bushel, the English farmer
ias had his year's work for nothing.
the civilii.ed countriws are suifering from

Lte very agencica of civilization-for the
peasaut cultivators of France and ltaly
nr worse o1 than the English farmers.
--_cew York 'Thmu.

l!'e,id to li fii t;nch Oilier.

l'unt ions, ()., Oct. 2>.-T'Ihe jraloutsics
whici havc (xistel betwveeu Uovernor
l'oralar :UIid Sellatnr Sheran, growing
o it of the aspiratio;s of each to a platce on
the National lepublican ticket, bhid fair
nc V to break out in open hostility.Nothintg but policy on the part rf each
wilI prevent it. Each is conscious of the
r'tht's power to ('rush the hopes Af both,if he so desires, and each knows how des-

prrate the other is. 'T'he adoption of the
res liiUo entlorsinig \I r. Shiernuin as Ohio's
dhoire fo'r the I'resiienrcy, whiclh was dor:e
by ihe * I bli iciii Stato ConVent iotn atT'ledo, and to which the Forakerr men
:;rAc , fully siuL:ltttd, instead of ending a

iirrel a eti party l:clcrS, Was reallythe enteriin weIge which t hreatens to
Indly :.pl it the liepublican forces in this

Tb e Ctlion of Foraker andt the loss to
the lipil it:n of the State I egislutunre
woUl II iil Mr. 1"'Foakr of Mr. Sherman :as
n rival for ia pla'e on t he national tickct.
'l'hat is eaSy to ic. It would give the
young (iovrrnor special proninence and
;ieprive the Scn:ator of that lever he reliesso muih upon to raise himself into notice
-a le;i-lhtive resIo luibn from his own
Stte. Ih St itc Conmittee is a Foraker
c(tlamit t dhrii ily. Its elnairnian is the
GoVCnor'S aPpointec as Itailrol:d (contuis-
sioner, amd it: c Iief secretary his :1;,o intecas htate i l"nuian. ht is natural, there-
lort, ttlit this romtllitltee shitnold manage
things in the inlter_ t i'1r.'oraker.

In hi-' p--ch at lelfontatiiie List wrek
a:itar 'h(l:i laid Se(hil emphasis on

ith s1t5elmni:t that ii' m:n objt'ct in this
,lilp:tniI wdS the (lh cliun of a Iipublicaii

(knecral .i:emly\. T1hi:; ignolinlg of' ir.
ForItr rt ulIted In a courlave here of
ea in ri kcr and Shiernan men, tie re-sultilf wI Ict Seiis to be that the State
Itiphlic:miColnittee is p"lying a littlemore'itetlint to the G cncitl Assenbtly
clrth,tsnidtlevoting its tlime less exelu-
sively to the tlttion of Mr. Foraker.

't hat. litih dilfren(ceIbttweim a suc(ess-
fuil ltover andl his rival 7The onel( kisses his
miss itOl lhe other1 mitss his:i.

Onle Lived, the 0 ther Died.
A woman formerly our slave is nowour, cook. About eighteen mouths agoshe bca:uoe aickly anud had a cough and

wae; cnofhued to bed, and it was thought
that sheo had consumuption. T1he treat-
mesnt by phiysici:ms tailed to givo relief.

In Deeiuber', I.881, a node or knot the
size of a gioo;e egg formed just above
the p-it of the sttomach, which, when
hanced, dis~lelmrr;d malttr ftor eigh t or
nime mnithis. One o.f these also formed
under her' arm, :.nad thrlee onI ier back,
w!iieb dischiigd; niatter~for a. consider-
ale Ltme. For' siimontima of this time
she eou ned t teha ou'e, ind most of
the time ini bed. Tihe :-tomnach eftten re-
fused food, 1by rejecting whmt sho had
etenol. She~used.aI great deal of medi-
cine, btut failed to be cured. I boughtone bottle of your 13. 1B. 13. (mnade in
Atlanta, (Ga.) and gave it, to her and she
connened( to improve. I then boughtind gave hc r three bottles more, and she
cotittwtd to impriove, and0( in two
miont hi' imo her cough had ceased, lier-
constituition st rengthiened, app)etite and
<bug'stion0 god, il discharges ceased,nodes1: or knofta disitaeaed anidie went
to wo,rk apparentiy healthy and fattened
upl gre(ahfy.

'Ihis wvomani had a mtarriuli sister of
near the samie age who was afl'ected ini
pr1ecio.ly the same~i way amti auit the

sJune( ftime. Theo htd nodes or kntitt on
pit of her stoinatch, back, etc. She did
not take any B. B. B. and the node oni
hier stomach ate through to the cavity.

She( conitinued (in tihe decline and wasted

iway, and finially died.
T heset wer.e two terrible Casen of blood

h>o1i1n---ine usd Ii. B. B. and1( was

sl>( edily curoed -the oter did not use itmdi( (1iled.I JOilozt issuriiedly a most
wiondus Ilbhstod lillifer. I refer to

uiehants of thin town. Yours truly,
W. T1. RomilhsoN.

'Tishiahte, Ala., Abiiy 1, 1886l'.
A SiHEil.V R{ELEASED.
For aperiodl of sixteca ye)'art, I havte>eeni tIlhted- with ('utac uoft the headivhiich Ila llied tIe use of all medicines

leed. 1ieeinig thle adve rtisemuent of II.
h. B., I puricha-e.I anid used six or seven
>Ottles, anOd ialhough used irregularly
imvo r'eceived gr'eat relief, and reconm-
noud1( it as a good blood purifier.

I ignied J1. K. I loncom.:, JiI.,
Shen(rlYII of iLartal county, Ga.

A 1l who te: r f~tull In ftorinat 11ion about (lie
iattst t-ttit euroiof otott tloions, :4crofulta ti

Croflo-Viuttwling, eter' tor ,
t euia-itit, iiiln s-inlantstt'nt05 ar t.,enn

A tiIlita, til.

PIT CAIL~NATfIVE!

LMIllNG ChILD)R EN.
An instant rolief for colic of intfants;.

hures Dyaeiitery, D)iarrha, Chiolera
Ii anttum 01. any disaes of the stomiach
ind bowels, M~Iakes the critical pieriodiTh.ecthing safe and easy. Is a safe aind
ha' ant tonic. Ftor. salo by all druggistat,
11( for wholesale bty I [owAnn, Wu,wrE

FRM L.EVELS F(
,ror Enu inlerM,Arht

ain,il trige men ; for ytining, mei(chianica,0 ecr.q, FarmtierR and .Airha,&

g rtlntte<h circe a,iti1 ' lit* iintrumeiont. cIriruar freo
0. D. TERRY, I

t

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instltut
Staff or ElRltoeu Experienced anl Skil.

ful Playsician and Nurgoons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treatel hero or at their homus. Many
treated at home, through correspondence, t
successfully as If hero in person. Como tuiri
so us, or send ten centa in stamps for ott).
" Invalids' Guido-Book," which gives all partial
ulare. Adltress: Wonin' DISPENRAItY MsE-
CAL AssoCi ATION, 163 Main St., Buiralo, N.Y,

For "worn-out," "run-down." debilitatet
school teachers, milliners, seamstrese,house-
keepers, and overworked women generalil,
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription is the boes
of all re'storative tonics. It is not a "Cure-all,"
but admirably fultills a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specfilo for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peouliar to
womnen. The treatment of many thousaude
of such eanses, at the Invalids' Ilotel and Burg-
ical iestitutu has afforded a large experieoe
in adeptint remetlies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the rc'mlt of this vast, experienco. For
internal contgettion, inlflatunnatioji
and uiecration, it 14 a Specific. 7I
is a poweriful geieoil, as w eli as uterine, touec
and nervine, anl iparts vigor and strengt
to the whl rystemu. IL eret' weakness o
stomaeh, inilgest ion, bloating, wealt btclk
nervous prosit ration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeples:ne;:v, in eit her sex. Favorite Preecrip-
tion is sold by drugt;istsinder our post(ivepuaranicc. See wrrapier around. bottle.

ORt SIX BOTTLE&PRIOE $1.00 FOR $XB.OO.
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Diseases of Wowen (100 page,
paper-covered).' Address, Won.n s DisPaly..
sAaY MaDICAL AssoCIATION, 003 Main Strcet,
Buffalo, N. Y.

* LITTLE
ao ntLIVER

e® Qr bie PILLS.
ANTI.BILIOUS and CATIIARTIQ.

SICK HEADACHE,
Billone Headache,
D)IZzineos,ConNilpn-,
tion, Indigestion,
andfBiliousAttaclCs, j
pirOmtptly eured by ir.
Perce'ts Pleasanit
Purgative PollotM. 25
reit a vial, by )ruggists.

PRIVATE BOA1tDINQ.

ON Tll" Fll.S.P OF0OCOBER, the
undnexigned of0aned a

F1 STF ('LSS 1 ( ARD)ING h10USE
in Charlet lm, for t' o accommodation of
both Tranaielt and Pernanent Boarders.

Te Umniidi, )c:itcal on the northeast
cor: r of Wentwthtial Olelh) strects,
is conveniently i ar the luSiness portionof K:tug sttcil, yet free from the noise
of I me thorough farer. ft is within easyreaclh from the Aculel my of Music and
froum Churches of all the difero;nt do-
nominations.

1'h0 house lem' len thoroughly re-
)ire'1, and litted up iU good style with
newv fuirnituro andli lLiIres.

TIerins rea?:on1ab'l..
J'or fuijrl illforniation odl'ress

1las. EK. ]E. IIASELL,
or At.,: S. S. E 1DWARDS,

u*tf C"lhrlsto)n, S. C.

FKIAL INTITUTh.
SE:SSuN lIIGIINS SH'T1. 7, 1887..N'T()i E,'':. for VOUWNG LlADIES

in the Mon b iis adlvanita.ges supo-
ior to1 11in' o ii e in every de >art-
X tirienced Ius i nmplished teachers.
lhe hu1iIhn ; lighLtd with gas, wdamed

ii o * '.rou.ht.-iron funes, has-'
.tjlifl:) :s a lkard:ing Schooel inery.) gun)t--io s;ch;oo in the South has
fin ly irei horhood. PI ipi Is ch rgedi only'Iia"t0i eni ance, a hter the first. month1
For Cabtilogue, with foil piarticula rs, ad-

dras itnv. WM. 1i. AT''KINSON,
Charlotte, N. C.

SHOW e a-CASESAE

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.

PEVAC(INSTITIJTE,
.ai1eigIa, -Ns. C.

Theii lUl ?9<ssioni (omm)flonees oni the firstwedi e(ry il setenther (6t,h dlay), andi ends
thefh VtWanes4 (.y in Jnme, i?'g.

Iv v t~tpllien of istrnti.oni filled by?xp Itoneti a))<i neiComi)p1lihedl ItehorsI)uibing~ It -l m d most thloroughly
al)ras for two or moro f'ro n samne

Re. . .BURLWELL & SON,

T- talml ll,lx.#.4

Fon

49tLL ImREUILAnmTESPELUUAR-1T 0
-HER-SEX.

AND POVEBFUL -Towix.&IP-TAKEN-DUN -yg

!NRAFIELD REGULIARCATLANTA,GA.RDITCHING, TILE DRAINING,CADCARDEN INC.-tta,CrpnerlIuders, Mi illwrightutn ian dehvelopinag thir taqte f r e it
cad correctt famn. ndoI~jrs y all Engin.uaoranterd to do their uwork perfuhly.

I trlpod, graduaited ciri le )1arn l initer fttr rridina

iated rod ati targt, by tx press4, slo4.o; wit hootr, 574. (Cash witha ordetr. Inistrtuctions, with


